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A friend of mine
(from college and
seminary) recently attended a
conference where
the speaker referred to a book
written by Leonard Sweet. Leonard Sweet is a Methodist pastor, a theologian, a
church historian, and a
prolific author; having
written 40 books and
hundreds of magazine
articles. The quote from
his book that was shared
at the conference and
then by my friend on his
Facebook page is:
“The sound of death
is “our church
needs…”; the sound
of life is “our church
needs to…” That one
little word ‘to’ moves
the church from turning inward to facing
outward.”
Hopefully everyone
knows by now that Living
Word Lutheran Church
has (since our beginnings) been actively
seeking a church build-
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ing, a building that could
be used as or converted
into a church building, or
property on which we
can build a church building. Notice I keep using
the term ‘church building’. That is because we
already have a ‘church’ –
the church is made up of
the people.
However, the problem
that often arises when a
congregation buys,
builds, or adds on to
their existing facilities is
that they begin to turn
inward. Their focus turns
to paying the debt rather
than doing ministry. So
the question we must
ask is, “Do we really
need a church building?”
The obvious answer to
that question is “No, we
do not need a church
building.” All we need is
a place to gather so that
we may worship God and
do ministry. For three
years we have not owned
a church building, but
the Woodmen of the
World have been most
gracious in allowing us to

use their building for our
purposes; and there is
no indication that they
are planning to end the
arrangement we have
with them.
However, while this arrangement with the
WOW has been quite a
blessing, it also poses
some limitations. For
instance: we cannot use
the building if someone
else has rented it before
us; we must pay a rental
fee each time we use the
building; we do not have
spaces for all the ministries we would like to be
doing… a nursery, separate Sunday School
rooms, storage areas for
quilting materials and
seasonal worship decorations; a kitchen in
which we can cook to our
heart’s desire; etc.
No, we do not need a
church building! But we
want one so that we can
increase the amount of
ministry we do and the
effectiveness of our ministry. Where we go from
here has and certainly
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Pastoral Ponderings Continued
will continue to be determined
partially by our financial status
(an important factor, but may
that never become the focus of
our work) and partially by our
own desires. But my friend’s
Facebook post reminded me
that the most important thing is
that whatever decisions we
make, they must be made in
accordance with God’s wishes,
plans, and desires for us as His
church.
May we always be guided (both
as a congregation and as individuals) by that one little word

that changes everything. Instead of thinking about what
our church needs, or even what
I need – may we seek after
God’s will and say, “Our church
needs to…”; and “I need to…”
Then let us figure out the absolute best way to accomplish
what
God is
calling
us to
do. For that is the sound of life
that comes from knowing and
following our risen Savior, Jesus Christ.
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Please continue to keep the following people in your prayers
this month…
Arlene and Harry Foreback
Clay and Eleanor Stotler
Stan and Helen Goodrich
Louise Gilpin
Jenora Hare
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The quilt ministry have completed 36 quilts and hope to
have 50 made by June for Lutheran World Relief which will be
delivered to the Distribution Center, New Windsor, Maryland. The
group, under the direction of
Phylis Alban, sincerely appreciate
Wayne Smith for making the table risers for the quilters. They
don’t have back pain complaints
now...thanks to Wayne!

Our Easter service was attended
by 91 members and guests! The
Easter Alleluia banner made by
Chris McCabe for our first Easter
is beautiful and certainly worth
thanking him once again. The
large bouquets on each side of
the altar were made by Andi
Liller. At my Woodmen of the
World meeting this month a
member asked me what floral
shop made our lovely altar arrangement. Do you want to have
another career, Andi???
In front of the altar were pansy
plants for each family to take following the worship hour. Pastor
Mark gave the children’s message to 12 youngsters. He produced a calendar from the “bag”
and told them about the passing
of time and how Easter brings us
to a new day and a new life.
Karen McCabe was the reader
and communion assistant for the
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Easter service.
A dedicated couple, LWLC members, who requested to remain
anonymous made Easter baskets
for the tots again this year. They
also had Easter candy gifts for
the youth. Our sincere appreciation to the mysterious Easter
bunnies who also made the
Easter baskets and gifts last
year!

The adult Bible Study class was
held at 8:45 on April 14th, prior
to the worship hour. Pastor Mark
leads the group of 16 on the
book of Daniel which lays the basis for the book of Revelation
which follows the Daniel study.
The study continues for several
more weeks.

Allegany High School recently released their honor roll for the second marking period. The A/B
honor roll contained the name
Christopher Keller, grade 9, who
is the son of Rich Keller and
grandson of Pat and Dick!
Braddock Middle School released
their honor roll list and making
the straight A list was 7th grader
Morgan Chaney! Morgan is the
daughter of Steve and Lisa and
granddaughter of Bob and Kay.
Tabitha Rudy, daughter of John
and Cindy was recently inducted

into the National Honor Society at
the Greencastle-Antrim High
School (Greencastle, PA). Tabitha
is a member of the 11th grade
and is the granddaughter of Bob
and Kay Chaney!
Connor James, son of Ron and
Teri, was inducted into the National Honor Society at Johnson
High School in San Antonio, TX.
The high school junior is the
grandson of Mike and Phyllis Alban.
Congratulations to Morgan,
Tabitha, Christopher, and Connor!!

Sincere sympathy is extended to
the family of Nola McCabe who
passed away at her home on April
19th a the age of 88. She is survived by 2 sons, Chris and Mike;
and a daughter, Roxie Bittner.
Mrs. McCabe also had 7 grandchildren (including Connor, Trevor,
and Brendon) and 5 greatgrandchildren. The funeral was
held at Scarpelli Funeral Home on
April 23rd with interment in Rocky
Gap Veterans Cemetery.
...AND GOD WILL WIPE AWAY
EVERY TEAR FROM THEIR
EYES...Revelations 21:4
The following note was received
and read by Pastor Mark on Sunday, April 28th. “Thank-you - His
love and your care helped us
through this difficult time. To our
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Living word Family: Thank you so
much for the cards, visits, food
and everything you did after
Mother died. Your caring meant
so much to us. Thank you again.
Sincerely, Love through the source
of love, Chris, Karen and boys.

The Cumberland Times-News
headline said…”BROTHERS COMPETE FOR AUDIENCE MEMBERS
IN THREE LOCAL PRODUCTIONS”!
The editor was writing about Connor/Trevor/Brendon, sons of Chris
and Karen McCabe!
Connor portrayed the young Tarzan in the Allegany High School
production of “Disney’s Tarzan”.
After Tarzan aged, Connor joined
the ensemble as one of the ape
pack. The performances were
held April 25th-28th.
Trevor was performing at Frostburg State University, playing Michael Darling in “Peter Pan, The
Boy Who Would Never Grow Up”.
Trevor was excited with this
role...HE GOT TO FLY! The performances were held April 19th 20th and 25th-27th. Chris was
also working this show as director.
Brendon travelled to Frostburg’s
Mountain Ridge High School to
portray Winthrop Paroo in the production of “The Music Man” performed on April 25th -28th and
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May 2nd -5th. Brendon shared
the part of Winthrop and was on
stage as Winthrop April 26th,
28th, and May 4th.

choosing this thoughtful project
and for a job well-done! Our youth
are the greatest!!!

Everyone is asking, and amazed,
just how did Karen and Chris manage to get their 3 talented sons to
all of the rehearsals and performances????

Sunday, April 28th, was an emotional day for the Stotler family
when the 17 year old grandson of
Clay and Eleanor Stotler was baptized. We were glad to have Clay
able to attend the service. Brandon, a junior at Fort Hill High
School, had his Grammy Eleanor,
and his Aunt Cindy Raley, as witnesses.

NOTICE: Who were the 2 women
that asked for the “Pineapple Casserole” recipe that I brought on a
Wednesday Lenten Service? I
made copies of the recipe, but
failed to write down their names
and forgot who they were...chalk
this memory loss to old age!!

Following the worship hour on
Sunday, April 21st, the youth
group, under the leadership of
Phyllis Alban, held a bake sale.
The delicious goodies were not
priced, but donations were received. The youth made a total of
$200!! Following their hard work
they were taken to CiCi’s for a
pizza luncheon.
The money raised will be sent to
Garden Harvest, Reistertown, MD
for the provision of food producing animals to the rural poor in
Appalachia and India. The
amount raised will purchase chickens and a goat or sheep for a
needy family. Congratulations on

Brandon is the son of Mike and
Cindy Stotler who attended the service. Also present were Cindy’s
husband, Jeremy Raley, and their
children Heather, age 10 and Hayden, 7. The family resides in Edinburg, VA.

Thought for the Month:
Swallow your pride...it contains no calories!!
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Sunday school:
On April 7th, the children
heard the Easter story from
Mary Magdalene's perspective.

Youth Group:
On April 21st, the youth had
a bake sale to raise enough
money to purchase baby
chicks for families in need.
Thanks to the generosity of
our church family they far
exceeded their goal of
$25.00. The total raised
was $200.00, which will
not only gave them enough
money to purchase the
chicks, but also will make
it possible for them to purchase some other farm
animals such as a goat or
sheep. They will meet in
May and decide what other
animals they want to purchase. Thank you for your support !
After the bake sale some of
the youth went to CiCi's pizza
for lunch and a fun afternoon!
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May Events
Sun 5/5 - 8:45 a.m. - Adult Bible Study
10 a.m. - Worship
After Worship - Sunday School

L I V I N G
W O R D
L U T H E R A N
C H U R C H

P.O. Box 1825
Cumberland, MD 21502
Meeting at 801 Virginia Avenue

Pastor Mark C. Dill
LivingWordCumberland@gmail.com

Sun 5/12 - Mother’s Day
Pastor Mark on Vacation - No Adult Bible Study
10 a.m. - Worship - Bob McIntyre preaching
No Sunday School
Tues 5/15 - 6 p.m. - Meeting of Constitution & Bylaws Task
Force - everyone is welcome to participate
Sun 5/19 - 8:45 a.m. - Adult Bible Study
10 a.m. - Worship
After Worship - Youth Group delivering blankets to
Egle Nursing Home.

Also find us at:
www.LivingWordCumberland.org

Sun 5/26 - Pastor Mark has been invited to preach and lead
an open forum on LCMC at Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church in Berlin, PA
No Adult Bible Study
10 a.m. - Worship - Chris McCabe preaching
No Council Meeting

Taking a Living Christ to a Dying World

Choir Rehearsal Every Wednesday at 7 p.m. through the
Month, last rehearsal of the season is 5/29.

301-777-0000

May Birthdays
6 - Sondra Cave
11 - Joe McIntosh
12 - Marsha Squires
14 - Mary K Fanelli
17 - Terry Robb
17 - Phyllis Wamsley
24 - Rose Rank
25 - Don Squires
31 - Mary Katherine Burkey

Note From the Editor
As we grow at Living Word, if you have an e-mail address and are not currently receiving this Newsletter
by e-mail, please give your address to Lori Eriksson or
send to paulori1@verizon.net.
Also, if there are Birthdays or Anniversaries missing,
it is due to the list not being updated in some time.
Please write them down and give them to Lori or email them to the same address as above. We can
then also update this information for the card ministry.

Thanks from the Youth Group
May Anniversaries
9 - Scott and Andi Liller
14 - Paul and Lori Eriksson
27 - Gene and Sondra Cave

The youth would like to thank the congregation for
the kind donations to our bake sale that allowed us to
exceed our expectations to help those in need. We will
keep you informed on our final choice of farm animals we are providing thanks to your generous gifts!

